To God be the Glory for the decisions made in 2018!
Decisions made at our board of directors’ meetings are timeless. This information on the funds
reallocated by the 2018 Fall BOD, redirecting returned funds from the Widows’ Milk Society,
India, from the 2016-2018 biennium, to the Christian Counseling Center in Novosibirsk, Russia.
Sent: Sunday, April 21, 2019 9:21 AM
Subject: Easter greetings from Christian Counselling Center in Novosibirsk
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We are glad to greet you with Easter Greetings: Christ is risen! He is risen indeed!
Also we’re happy to share with you last news of CCS and our progress.
On the eve of Easter in our Center, an open master class on making soft Easter eggs for
children and their parents took part. Children took part in a master class in the form of a game,
making pre-prepared egg blanks and then decorating them with self-adhesive decorative
elements that you can see in the photo. The children of the older group did not glue the blanks,
but even tried to sew both halves of the eggs with each other. Some crafts were then able to
take with them as an Easter gift. Adults were entrusted with more difficult work: women not
only cut out forms from the base, but also sew decorations on soft Easter eggs. Some made
more complex items. All participants were very pleased with the reception and the process
itself. After everything was completed, there was a tea party with homemade cupcakes. After
tea, the children could play and draw in the children's corner. It should be noted that part of
the crafts will be sold at the Easter Fair organized after the Easter service on April 21 by St.
Andrew’s parish.
We wish you blessed Easter! Thanks a lot for your help and your prayers.
Please, see the pictures attached (below)
In Christ
Gloria Vinogradova

